Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cereal production will need to increase by 37 % to meet the food security challenge by 2050 \[[@CR1]\]. Bread wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) is one of the most widely grown cereals and an essential component of the global food security, supplying one-fifth of the total calories of the world's population \[[@CR2]\]. Drought is a major abiotic stress that reduces wheat yield and production in the world. As a result of climate change, the global frequency and severity of drought events is likely to increase. For example, regional projections show that South-Eastern Australia will be affected by changes in rainfall patterns and rising temperatures with 40 % more months of drought in the region by 2070 \[[@CR3]\]. A way to improve the drought tolerance of crops is to discover new genes and alleles that allow plants to continue to grow and maintain or increase grain yield under water-limited growing conditions.

Flag leaf is one of the major contributors to wheat grain yield, particularly under drought \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. This is because of role of the flag leaf in the photosynthetic source-sink relationship, carbohydrate synthesis, accumulation and partitioning \[[@CR7]\]. Restriction of water loss from the leaf during periods of severe water stress is an important survival mechanism. However, early stomatal closure decreases net photosynthesis by reducing photosynthetic activity of PSII, amounts of C fixed and activity of key photosynthetic enzymes resulting in a decrease in leaf area, leaf width and mean area per mesophyll cell and eventually losses in grain yield \[[@CR7]\].

Stomatal and epidermal cells play an important role in the control of water evaporation and gas exchange in leaf \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Stomata consist of two specialised guard cells which regulate CO~2~ uptake and transpiration by changing the size of stomatal pores \[[@CR10]\]. Although the total stomatal pore area is 5 % of the leaf surface, transpirational water loss through the stomatal pores contributes to 70 % of total water use by plants \[[@CR8]\]. Therefore, one of the important aspects in wheat breeding for increasing drought tolerance lies in a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms and genetic control of stomatal distribution and opening associated with growth rate and grain yield under abiotic stress \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Depending on the environmental conditions and the species, stomatal size ranges between 10 and 80 μm in length with densities between 5 and 1000/mm^2^ of epidermis \[[@CR8]\]. There is a strong negative relationship between stomatal density and size in all plant taxa \[[@CR8], [@CR13]\]. Larger stomata are usually distributed in low densities \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Arabidopsis mutants with low stomatal density and large stomatal size showed reduced transpiration, larger biomass and an improved growth rate under water-limited conditions compared to wild-type \[[@CR15]\].

Stomatal traits such as density and size are considered key determinants of growth rate and water balance in plants \[[@CR14]\]. The distribution and frequency of stomata are coordinated with cell growth and division: signalling among cell types affects asymmetric division, cell-fate specification, as well as the establishment and maintenance of undifferentiated or stem-cell populations \[[@CR15]\]. This phenomenon preserves a level of plasticity in response to ever-changing environmental conditions such as light, temperature and vapour pressure deficit. Stomatal traits are strongly controlled by genetic factors \[[@CR16]\] with at least 40 genes known in Arabidopsis for regulating stomatal development \[[@CR15]\]. An estimation of the number and effect of genes involved in stomatal traits in non-model species can be obtained by quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis. QTL analysis has already been used to identify the genes underlying naturally occurring variation of stomatal traits in barley and rice \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

The objectives of this study were to: *(i)* evaluate the genetic variation of stomatal frequency and size related traits *(ii)* identify QTL controlling stomatal traits and yield and *(iii)* determine the genetic relationships among those traits in response to drought using a doubled-haploid (DH) mapping population derived from two Australian wheat lines RAC875 and Kukri.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Phenotypic variations, heritability and correlation among the stomatal and yield traits {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The RAC875 parental line had significantly more stomata (1.05--1.35 times), of smaller size (10--20 %) and showed higher yield (5--14 %) than Kukri (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Frequency distribution of the phenotypes showed a large continuous variation and transgressive segregation among the DH lines for stomatal traits and yield (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Two contrasting DH lines, DH 214 (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and DH 79 (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), were identified for stomatal density (SD) and aperture area (APA) under drought treatment in the glasshouse: DH 214 showed high density of small stomata with an average across all experiments of 78.54 stomata/μm^2^ leaf area, and 168.42 μm^2^ average size of aperture area; DH 79 had large stomata in low density with an average of 47.40 stomata/μm^2^ leaf area, and 225.09 μm^2^ average size of aperture area.Table 1Parental values, descriptive statistics and ANOVA for stomatal traits and yieldExperimentTraitStomatal DensityStomatal indexAperture lengthAperture widthAperture areaGuard cell lengthGuard cell widthGuard cell areaAPL/APWGCL/GCWYieldAcronymSD (n/mm^2^)SI (%)APL (μm)APW (μm)APA (μm^2^)GCL (μm)GCW (μm)GCA (μm^2^)YLD (t/ha)LamerooMean ± STD63 ± 2.648.05 ± 1.1231.31 ± 2.663.87 ± 0.44121.39 ± 17.7945.81 ± 3.1210.01 ± 0.67459.10 ± 49.318.21 ± 0.463.04 ± 0.672.32 ± 0.36Min-Max43--845.45--11.2123.71--38.031.68--4.8077.5--174.5137.74--54.728.08--11.90343.20--6266.19--16.993.4--5.681.39--3.25*h* ^*2*^ (%)4044413539433640354735*F*-test\*\*\*\*\*\*ns\*\*\*ns\*\*nsns\*RAC8757110.8230.303.68111.4943.469.47411.358.234.582.31Kukri699.4430.434.21127.9443.9610.79474.337.224.072.18RoseworthyMean ± STD70 ± 1.809.98 ± 1.2831.56 ± 2.284.89 ± 0.37155.04 ± 20.8444.92 ± 2.348.06 ± 0.45386.91 ± 36.116.45 ± 0.325.22 ± 0.412.93 ± 0.28Min-Max46--927.25--12.7528.25--36.253.40--6.5119.20--201.0141.00--51.397.99--10.12200.41--520.305.19--7.154.62--5.762.44--3.44*h* ^*2*^ (%)5042343433363433463643*F*-test\*\*\*\*\*ns\*\*ns\*nsns\*RAC875679.3933.074.68149.347.159.13430.857.065.163.09Kukri618.7032.435.77163.745.1110.34466.845.624.362.73WWMean ± STD65 ± 1.2611.04 ± 1.2637.77 ± 1.816.14 ± 0.96232.88 ± 38.0749.13 ± 2.1712.27 ± 1.23409.68 ± 55.356.26 ± 0.144.41 ± 0.23-Min-Max52--8010.75--16.0033.74--41.674.74--8.74170.92--331.4245.11--53.159.44--15.11227.68--614.834.28--7.973.26--5.39-*h* ^*2*^ (%)42423939384139403941-*F*-test\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*nsns-RAC875751434.535.33184.0445.4810.12344.366.474.49-Kukri501141.837.07295.1353.9412.35475.975.914.36-DMean ± STD67 ± 1.8310.84 ± 1.3836.85 ± 2.305.04 ± 0.52185.78 ± 22.8148.44 ± 2.649.87 ± 0.7360.31 ± 38.437.38 ± 0.644.92 ± 0.31-Min-Max53--8911.25--17.1430.68--42.484.16--6.63142.08--244.4341.16--55.158.40--11.85227.31--436.574.98--8.973.74--6.11-*h* ^*2*^ (%)44404236394135363840-*F*-test\*\*\*\*\*\*ns\*\*\*ns\*\*nsns-RAC8758016.8333.185.09166.2044.039.87324.836.514.46-Kukri5711.1840.515.37214.7852.279.81373.377.545.32-Mean, standard deviation (STD), minimum (Min), maximum (Max), heritability (*h* ^*2*^) and significance of the variance between RAC875/Kukri DH lines (*F*-test) for the traits phenotyped under field (Lameroo, Roseworthy), well-watered (WW) and drought (D) glasshouse conditions. \*\*, \* and ns are *p* \< 0.01, *p* \< 0.05 and not-significant, respectivelyFig. 1Leaf imprinting obtained from adaxial surface of the flag leaf. A comparison of the stomatal density and size between **a** RAC875 and **b** Kukri parental lines and **c** DH 214 and **d** DH 79 contrasting lines. The scale bar is 100 μm

Analysis of variance (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) indicated significant differences among the lines for yield and most of the stomatal traits such as stomatal density and index (SI), aperture length (APL), guard cell length (GCL) and area (GCA) measured on the adaxial surface of the flag leaf. No significant difference was observed among DH lines for the ratio aperture length to aperture width (APL/APW) and guard cell length to guard cell width (GCL/GCW) in all environments tested. The broad sense heritability (*h*^*2*^) estimated from the components of variance for all of the traits ranged between 33 and 50 %, indicating that the proportion of genetic to environmental variation of each trait is low to medium in this population (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Traits showing significant differences between lines were used for QTL analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) also showed highly significant differences (*p* \< 0.01) among the lines for all of the traits under well-watered *versus* drought treatments in glasshouse, and Lameroo *versus* Roseworthy conditions in the field (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1), indicating a strong effect of water stress on stomatal traits and yield.

Similar correlations were observed among traits from the Lameroo field trial and the drought treatment in the glasshouse (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) where most stomatal size related traits such as aperture and guard cell length and width were significantly and positively correlated to aperture area. Highly significant negative correlations were observed between stomatal density and index *versus* aperture and guard cell lengths in all experiments. No significant correlations between stomatal traits and yield were detected in the field.Fig. 2Phenotypic correlations among all the traits. Heat maps illustrating the correlations measured in the RAC875/Kukri DH population grown under **a** Lameroo and **b** Roseworthy field-conditions and **c** drought and **d** well-watered treatments in the glasshouse. According to colour key, correlation coefficients between r ≤ -0.3 and 0.3 ≤ r are significant at *p* \< 0.01 (\*\*) and *p* \< 0.05 (\*)

QTL mapping for stomatal traits under field-conditions {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------

The analysis detected three QTL on chromosome arms 4AS and 5AS and linkage group 7A1L for SD in the Roseworthy and Lameroo field trials (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A strong QTL on 5AS (*QSD.afr-5A*) explained the highest phenotypic variance (18 %) of SD with the largest LOD score at Roseworthy with the RAC875 allele increasing the trait values. The QTL *QSI.afr-2B* and *QSI.afr-7B* were found for SI on 2BL and 7BL, explaining 32 % of the total phenotypic variation in Roseworthy.Table 2Quantitative trait loci for stomatal traits and yieldTrait/experimentQTL symbolChr armClosest markerPeak (cM)LODAER2 (%)Lameroo SD*QSD.afl-7A*7A1Lwsnp_Ra_rep_c104968_889857579.15.61.410 APL*QAPL. afl-2B*2BSwsnp_Ra_c18396_2745377542.415.41.010*QAPL. afl-7A*7A1LBobWhite_rep_c49790_35185.25.2−1.05 GCL*QGCL. afl-7A*7A1LCAP8_c3496_11883.76.5−1.214*QGCL. afl-3B*3BLadli16122.184.3−0.29 GCA*QGCA. afl-1B*1BLwPt.0944158.443.614.98*QGCA. afl-4B*4BLBS00023024_5186.23.513.86*QGCA. afl-5D*5DLRAC875_c41914_613188.123.514.38 YLD*QYLD. afl-4A*4ASBS00022177_5114.99.00.1723Roseworthy SD*QSD.afr-4A*4ASBS00011060_5136.03.6−0.68*QSD. afr-5A*5ASTA003745.06327.16.40.818 SI*QSI. afr-2B*2BLKukri_c657_113984.23.10.517*QSI. afr-7B*7BLBobWhite_c33540_6964.43.10.515 APL*QAPL. afr-2B*2BLwPt.337894.752.9−0.79*QAPL. afr-7A*7A1LBobWhite_c1201_38498.732.80.79 APA*QAPA. afr-7A*7A1LBobWhite_c1201_38498.734.5−7.614 GCL*QGCL. afr-1A*1ASwsnp_Ku_c34659_4398198235.024.10.913*QGCL. afr-7A*7A1LBobWhite_c1201_38495.53.50.18 GCA*QGCA. afr-5A*5ALKukri_c28080_887109.93.9−7.26 YLD*QYLD. afr-7A*7A1LBobWhite_c15497_19984.434.530.2416*QYLD. afr-7B*7BSRAC875_c7123_170346.453.00.399WW SD*QSD.atw-3A*3A2LBobWhite_c43681_33490.96.70.726*QSD.atw-4B*4BStplb0061a20_15367.37.80.728*QSD.atw-7A*7A1SExcalibur_c15260_9451.24.20.514 SI*QSI.atw-3D*3D2SExcalibur_c3510_188819.674.5−6.323 APL*QAPL.atw-1A*1ASTdurum_contig9199_71439.154.91.313*QAPL.atw-4B*4BSBS00037094_5121.75.9−0.919 APW*QAPW.atw-1B*1BLbarc0207116.566.00.922*QAPW.atw-7A*7A1LBobWhite_c23146_8476.06.6−0.522*QAPW.atw-2D*2DSEx_c10377_84560.8512.60.722 APA*QAPA.atw-2D*2DSEx_c10377_84560.8514.631.753*QAPA.atw-7A*7A1LBobWhite_c23146_8476.05.8−18.518 GCL*QGCL.atw-1B*1BLbarc0207116.565.71.523*QGCL.atw-7D*7DLBS00067285_51113.04.00.915 GCW*QGCW.atw-2D*2DSEx_c10377_84560.854.00.513*QGCW.atw-6A*6ASBS00061749_5121.974.10.514 GCA*QGCA.atw-4A*4ALBS00022395_51133.23.320.012*QGCA.atw-4B*4BSKukri_c26488_13918.85.027.019D SD*QSD.atd-5B*5BSExcalibur_c29975_33328.65.20.919 SI*QSI.atd-5B*5BSExcalibur_c17904_43734.34.86.119*QSI.atd-6D*6DLRFL_Contig1159_2123106.225.26.218 APL*QAPL.atd-2B*2BLExcalibur_c15242_30687.393.0−1.014*QAPL.atd-4B*4BSBS00037094_5122.84.0−0.811*QAPL.atd-7A*7A1SKukri_c4700_12661.73.7−0.810*QAPL.atd-7D*7DLBS00067285_51129.35.0−0.417 GCL*QGCL.atd-1B*1BLwPt.0944158.443.41.415*QGCL.atd-4B*4BSExcalibur_c7581_126624.66.0−1.326*QGCL.atd-7A*7A1SBS00081098_514.66.0−1.426 GCA*QGCA.atd-1B*1BLwsnp_Ra_c21132_30487331112.914.017.417*QGCA.atd-5B*5BSExcalibur_c29975_33328.56.5−25.032Chromosomal location, closest linked marker, position of the QTL peak, LOD score, estimated additive effects (AE, in trait unit) and percentage of phenotypic variance (R^2^) for QTL assessed in RAK875/Kukri DH population in the field (Lameroo and Roseworthy), and under well-watered (WW) and drought (D) glasshouse conditions. A positive AE value means the trait increased is due to RAC875 allele at the QTL. APA: aperture area, APL: aperture length, APW: aperture width, GCA: guard cell area, GCL: guard cell length, GCW: guard cell width, SD: stomatal density, SI: stomatal index, YLD: yield

Five QTL on chromosome arms 2BS, 2BL and linkage group 7A1L were identified for APL and APA under field conditions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of those, the QTL *QAPL.afl-2B* on 2BS and *QAPA.afl-7A* on 7A1L explained 10 and 14 % of the phenotypic variation found in Lameroo and Roseworthy respectively, of APL and APA. The QTL *QAPA.afr-7A* near BobWhite_c1201_384 marker showed the highest negative additive effect indicating that the Kukri allele increases APA values.

Four QTL were detected for GCL on 3BL and 7A1L in Lameroo and on 1AS and 7A1L in Roseworthy (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The QTL *QGCL.afl-7A* on 7A1L explained the highest phenotypic variation of GCL in Lameroo. The allele carried by RAC875 for this QTL decreased GCL. The 22 % total phenotypic variation of GCA was explained by the QTL *QGCA.afl-1B*, *QGCA.afl-4B* and *QGCA.afl-5D* which were identified on 1BL, 4BL and 5DL respectively, in Lameroo, with a positive additive effect of RAC875 at all loci.

Stability of QTL for stomatal traits across environments {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------

In order to find the conditions that control some of the QTL for stomatal traits, we investigated whether the QTL identified in the field could also be found in plants grown in pots under controlled conditions using a small set of DH lines segregating for the QTL. Although using a small number of lines is not ideal to find *de novo* QTL, we found a total of 29 QTL. Of those, seven QTL were identified for SD and SI in the glasshouse, including four QTL under well-watered and three under drought conditions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Seven QTL controlled aperture characteristics on 1AS, 1BL, 2DS, 2DL, 4BS and 7A1L in the well-watered treatment, while four QTL were identified only for aperture length on 2BL, 4BS, 7A1S and 7DL under drought conditions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Eleven QTL for guard cell size were detected on 1BL, 2DS, 4BS, 4AL, 5BS, 6AS, 7A1S and 7DL in well-watered and drought conditions in the glasshouse (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Co-located QTL for stomatal traits were found in field and controlled conditions on chromosome arms 1AS, 1BL, 2BL and 7A1L (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The *QGCL.afr-1A* QTL for guard cell length from Roseworthy trial overlapped with the QTL for aperture length *QAPL.atw-1A* under well-watered controlled conditions. Both traits, guard cell and aperture length, were closely related to one another as shown by the positive correlation ranging from 0.75 and 0.95 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The RAC875 allele at these QTL increased the guard cell length by 0.9 μm in field and the aperture length by 1.3 μm in the glasshouse (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Co-location of QTL detected for yield in field and stomatal traits in field- and controlled-conditionsChromosomal location and genetic position (cM) of overlapped QTL in RAC875/Kukri DH population in Lameroo (Lam) and Roseworthy (Ros) trials, and under well-watered (WW) and drought (D) glasshouse conditions. Positive and negative additive allelic effect of the RAC875 parental line is shown with dark and light grey, respectively. APA: aperture area, APL: aperture length, APW: aperture width, GCA: guard cell area, GCL: guard cell length, SD: stomatal density, SI: stomatal index, YLD: yield

On chromosome arm 1BL, four overlapping QTL, *QGCA.afl-1B*, *QGCL.atd-1B*, *QAPW.atw-1B* and *QGCL.atd-1B*, were identified for controlling stomatal and aperture size at Lameroo and under well-watered and drought in the glasshouse. The RAC875 alleles showed positive additive effect on all of these loci increasing the guard cell area by 14.9 μm^2^ in field and 17.4 μm^2^ under drought in controlled conditions.

On chromosome arm 2BL, three QTL, *QSI.afr-2B*, *QAPL.afr-2B* and *QAPL.atd-2B*, overlap between the 84.2 and 94.75 cM region of the long arm. The Kukri allele increased APL by 0.7 μm in Roseworthy field conditions and 1.0 μm under drought treatment in the glasshouse while decreasing stomatal index by 0.5 % in the field (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

A total of six QTL were identified on chromosome arm 7A1L for stomatal traits in Lameroo and Roseworthy field trials, and two QTL in well-watered controlled conditions. The QTL overlap in the interval between 75.3 and 84.8 cM suggested the Kukri allele increased APL and GCL while decreasing SI in Lameroo, and increased APW and APA in the glasshouse. The QTL found in the Roseworthy trial, *QAPL.afr-7A*, *QAPA.afr-7A* and *QGCL.afr-7A*, located in the interval 87.1 to 116.1 cM showed positive additive effects for APL and GCL, meaning RAC875 allele increases APL and GCL. The opposite additive effects suggest that these QTL are different than those found at Lameroo and the glasshouse.

Co-location between QTL controlling stomatal traits and yield {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

A total of three QTL for yield (*QYLD.afl-4A*, *QYLD.afr-7A* and *QYLD.afr-7B*) were identified under field-conditions. A strong yield QTL (*QYLD.afl-4A*) was found on chromosome arm 4AS and explained 23 % of the variation for the trait in Lameroo (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The effect of RAC875 allele in this locus increased yield by 0.17 t/ha. Two more QTL for yield, *QYLD.afr-7A* and *QYLD.afr-7B*, were detected on 7A1L and 7BS in Roseworthy, explaining 25 % of the total phenotypic variation with positive additive effect of RAC875 for both loci.

Some QTL affecting stomatal traits were also associated with yield on linkage group 7A1L (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In this region, the QTL *QSD.afl-7A* was detected for stomatal density in Lameroo and three QTL, *QAPL.afr-7A*, *QGCL.afr-7A* and *QYLD.afr-7A*, for aperture and guard cell lengths and yield in the Roseworthy field trial. These loci carried RAC875 as a positive allele increasing these traits. To further investigate this chromosomal region, the magnitudes and directions of allelic effects at the eight common loci in the QTL peak for each trait were statistically tested. A highly significant effect was found for yield and stomatal density, with the favorable allele coming from RAC875 in both the Roseworthy and Lameroo experiments. Allelic effects for GCL in Lameroo and APW and APA in the glasshouse were significant and negative, indicating that the Kukri allele increased the traits value (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Allele effects of eight SNP covering the overlap among chromosome 7A1L QTL. Allele effects are presented as percentage relative to the trait mean for YLD in Roseworthy, SD and GCL in Lameroo and APW and APA under well-watered treatment in the glasshouse (WW). A positive effect indicates that the RAC875 allele increased the trait value (dark grey) while a negative effect indicates that the Kukri allele increased the trait value (light grey). The allele effects of all the loci are highly significant at *p* \< 0.01

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Stomatal conductance, photosynthesis, respiration and water transport from soil through roots, stem and leaves are coupled mechanisms in a soil-plant-atmosphere-continuum \[[@CR19]\]. Here we considered only the stomata, the gates that control water exit and CO~2~ entry in the above ground portion of growing wheat plants. The major aim of this study was to identify QTL for stomatal size and density in relation to yield in wheat under drought stress. We found a total of 18 QTL for stomatal traits and three significant QTL for yield (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). One of these yield QTL, *QYLD.afr-7A*, overlapped on the interval 75.3--101.4 cM of chromosome 7AL1 with QTL for stomatal traits, six identified in Roseworthy and two QTL under controlled-conditions.

The drought tolerant cultivar RAC875 has small and numerous stomata {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The RAC875 parental line has been used as a genetic source for breeding for drought tolerance in the Southern Australian environment, which is characterized by winter rainfall, terminal drought and heat stresses and shallow soils with low water storage. RAC875 shows high tolerance to drought and high air temperatures during grain filling relative to other cultivars. For example during the severe drought over the 2006 season where average yield was 0.8 t/ha, RAC875's yield was consistently higher by 122 % of the site means \[[@CR20]\].

Maintenance of stomatal conductance is critical to optimum growth rate and yield \[[@CR19]\]. In the present study, RAC875 showed a higher frequency of stomata, and smaller aperture and guard cell size in flag leaves than Kukri under field and controlled conditions. By contrast with drought tolerant Arabidopsis mutants that showed large stomata in small density \[[@CR13]\], Baloch et al. \[[@CR21]\] reported similar results than ours. Drought tolerant cultivars of spring wheat produced smaller stomata, decreased stomatal conductance and increased relative water content under 65 % water stress. Similarly, stomatal density increased while stomatal size decreased with increasing water deficit in the grass species *Leymus chinensis* \[[@CR9], [@CR22]\].

It has been proposed that small guard cells may cause stomata to remain open and keep a balance between carbon gain from photosynthesis and the prevention of excessive water loss via transpiration in response to drought \[[@CR22]\]. RAC875 has been previously reported to have a smaller leaf area and equal agronomic water use efficiency (6.5 g/l) compared to Kukri under cyclic drought \[[@CR23]\] and show conservative strategy with a moderate osmotic adjustment in plant tissues, low stomatal conductance, low transpiration in response to vapour pressure deficits and a high sensitivity to a decreased fraction of transpirable soil water \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. RAC875 has a limited root hydraulic conductivity and small metaxylem elements \[[@CR24]\]. These traits and small stomata in a high density would together enable RAC875 to keep C fixation active in the leaves and reduce plant water demand from the soil, thus conserving water for the critical phase of grain filling later in the season.

Genetic determination of stomatal size and density {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------

Stomatal aperture length is the linear distance between the junctions of the guard cells at each end of stomata \[[@CR25]\]. While the width of the aperture and of the guard cells can increase or decrease quickly in response to small variations of the environmental conditions during the day, the length remains the same and determines the maximum potential of aperture size \[[@CR26]\]. We observed highly significant differences among DH lines for aperture and guard cell lengths, but less so for width, which indicated that the leaf impression was an accurate and reproducible method to measure genetic variation in the maximum potential opening of stomatal pores.

We observed significant negative correlations between stomatal density and size measured as length, width and the area of guard cells and stomatal apertures. We also detected co-located QTL for these traits on chromosome arm 5BS under controlled conditions and on linkage group 7A1L where the RAC875 allele reduced stomatal aperture and guard cell length and increased stomatal density in field conditions. Such QTL affecting both traits could either be due to two loci in linkage, one controlling stomatal density and one controlling stomatal size, or to pleiotropic effects of a single locus that would affect stomata number and stomatal cell growth. Little is known about gene controlling stomata cell size as most developmental studies focused on stomatal cell fate specification and division (reviewed in \[[@CR15]\]). Our study in wheat could be the start point of the discovery of genes controlling stomatal size.

Khasaei et al. \[[@CR27]\] found similar results in wheat lines with different ploidy levels and reported a compensatory relationship between stomatal density and size to maintain an approximately equal total pore area on the leaf surface. Plants also reduce their leaf size in response to drought in order to maintain their hydraulic balance, stomatal opening and stomatal conductance \[[@CR13]\]. This suggests there might also be compensation mechanisms between stomatal density and size and leaf area to achieve a whole plant stomatal area. Future experiments will also include measurements of the flag leaf size and whole plant above ground surface area to assess whether such mechanisms are involved in the function of the QTL described here.

Stable QTL for stomatal traits across environments {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------

Our experiment under controlled conditions aimed to validate QTL found in the field. The population was therefore narrowed down to focus on lines segregating for the QTL found in field trials. However, a small population size might lead to an underestimation of QTL numbers, overestimation of QTL effects, and failure to quantify QTL interactions \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. One strategy to reduce the effects of a small population size on QTL mapping is to use the genotypic information of recombinant lines at the tails of the phenotypic trait distribution, and use resampling techniques such as a permutation test to obtain unbiased estimates of QTL effects \[[@CR28]--[@CR31]\]. In the present study, we could identify a reliable threshold and detect significant QTL in the glasshouse experiment by using 55 recombinant plants from the 146 DH lines previously studied in the field along with a 5000 permutations test.

This method enabled us to identify QTL for stomatal traits in field trials that were also expressed under controlled conditions on the chromosome arms 1AS, 1BL, 2BL and 7A1L (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This means that these QTL control stomatal features at a single plant level, independent of the crop canopy architecture of wheat plants grown in field plots. This is an important finding as it will enable us to conduct detailed physiological studies of the QTL effects under controlled conditions where gas exchange and water use efficiency can be more easily and reliably measured than in the field. It is also worth noting that the field QTL overlap glasshouse QTL under specific watering conditions: the 1A QTL and 7A1 QTL from field trials overlap QTL found under well-watered conditions, while the 1B and 2B QTL collocate with QTL identified under drought. This information might indicate a specificity of mechanism of these QTL toward water availability.

Co- location of QTL for stomatal traits and yield {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------

As previously reported in wheat \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\], our study showed weak and non-significant correlation coefficients between yield and stomatal traits under field conditions. However, Khasaei et al. \[[@CR33]\] showed by using a sequential path analysis that the effects of stomatal traits on yield operate indirectly through other traits like gas exchange and water use efficiency. This might be the case of the QTL that control both stomatal traits and yield.

Our study showed that several QTL for stomatal traits and yield are located on a nearly 40 cM sub-centromeric region of the linkage group 7A1L (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Bennett et al. \[[@CR34]\] also detected QTL for kernel number per spike, normalized difference vegetation index, yield and harvest index in a similar region on chromosome 7AL in the RAC875/Kukri population. A close look at the markers where the QTL *QSD.afl-7A*, *QAPL.afr-7A*, *QGCL.afr-7A* and *QYLD.afr-7A* overlap showed significant effects of a 11.3 cM region where the RAC875 allele increased yield and stomatal density, while decreasing guard cell length and aperture area and width (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This region would be a useful target for selection in breeding programs. As the interval is still large, fine genetic mapping will be necessary to demonstrate that these QTL are a unique locus with pleiotropic effects. The region flanked by BS00023994_51 and BobWhite_c16317_641 markers include a total of 528 SNP polymorphic in RAC875/Kukri population that could be used to generate a high resolution genetic map using the 3000 recombinant inbred lines available for this cross \[[@CR20]\].

Overlapping QTL for traits evaluated in the field and the glasshouse were also found on a 63.6 cM region on the long arm of chromosome 1B with a positive additive effect of the RAC875 allele for all these loci (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This large region might cover two QTL adjacent to each other, the first one in the interval 108.3--116.5 controlling aperture width, guard cell length and aperture in the glasshouse, and a second QTL controlling guard cell length under drought in the glasshouse and guard cell aperture in Lameroo field trial. This region also coincides with two co-located QTL for kernel number per spike and yield identified by Bennett et al. \[[@CR35]\] in the same population grown in different water-limited environments. Fine mapping will be required to elucidate such a large 63.6 cM interval and validate the co-location of those QTL.

Finally, the QTL for yield in Lameroo field trial and for stomatal density in Roseworthy field trial on chromosome arm 4AS overlapped with QTL for yield identified in a previous study \[[@CR35]\] on the same population. However the study by Bennett et al. showed an opposite allelic effect of RAC875 compared to this study. Moreover these QTL were not co-located entirely and could be independent QTL.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Because stomatal development is only a component of drought tolerance mechanisms in plants that eventually translate to yield, it is not surprising that no phenotypic correlation were found between stomatal traits and yield. However the QTL co-locations found in our study suggested that stomatal traits could be an underlying mechanism increasing yield at specific loci. This finding could help accelerating the positional cloning of yield QTL. Firstly, stomatal measurement could be used as a "proxy" trait for selecting yield QTL. The method presented here is inexpensive and requires only a small number of plants, unlike a field grown plot for yield measurement. A QTL controlling both yield and stomatal traits could easily be tracked in large recombinant populations by evaluating the stomatal traits under controlled conditions to decrease the G × E effects that usually impair yield evaluation in field trials. Secondly, the specific effect of a QTL on stomata would help identifying the candidate genes at the locus and clone yield QTL. This would assist wheat breeders to select traits that maintain yield under drought conditions more efficiently.

Methods {#Sec13}
=======

Mapping population {#Sec14}
------------------

A doubled-haploid population derived from a cross between RAC875 (RAC655/3/Sr21/4\*Lance//4\*Bayonet) and Kukri (76ECN44/76ECN36//Madden/6\*RAC177) spring type bread wheat cultivars. The RAC875 is a breeding line that has previously shown a relatively stable yield in water-limited conditions, while Kukri is a locally adapted variety that has significantly reduced grain yield under the same conditions \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\]. To minimise the confounding impact of phenology, 146 lines flowering within a 2 weeks window were selected for planting \[[@CR36]\]. Distribution for Zadoks' score in Lameroo 2012 is shown in supplemental data (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2).

Field trials {#Sec15}
------------

The DH lines and their parents were grown under rain-fed conditions in Lameroo in 2012 (35° 33′ S; 140° 52′ E, with average annual rainfall from onsite weather station: 382.1 mm) and Roseworthy in 2013 (34° 53′ S; 138° 69′ E, with average annual rainfall from onsite weather station: 440.3 mm), South Australia. According to the Bureau of Meteorology, 2012 was a dry year in South Australia with 77 % of average rainfall (<http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/current/annual/sa/archive/2012.summary.shtml>). 2013 was the warmest year on record for South Australia with rainfall as a whole near average (<http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/current/annual/sa/archive/2013.summary.shtml>).

Lines were arranged in partially replicated (30 %) spatial design \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\] in Lameroo and randomized complete block design with two replications in Roseworthy. Fertiliser and herbicide application and management regime for each site followed best local practice. Grain yield data (YLD, t/ha) was collected from field plots 2.25 m wide and 3.5 m in length, and constituted of four rows. The fully expanded flag leaf of the main tiller of two plants per line in the middle of each plot at anthesis (Zadoks' scale 69) \[[@CR38]\] was used for leaf imprinting.

Growth conditions in glasshouse {#Sec16}
-------------------------------

To reduce the impact of environmental variations on stomatal behaviour, a drought stress experiment of six weeks (Zadoks' scale 31--49) was conducted between mid of April and June 2014 under controlled conditions at The Plant Accelerator glasshouse facilities of The University of Adelaide (Urrbrae, South Australia, 34° 58′S; 138° 38′E). Out of 146 RILs, a subset of 55 lines were selected as a preliminary population for QTL mapping \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\] based on their recombination on chromosome 7A where QTL were first identified for yield \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\] and on chromosomes with QTL for stomatal traits in field grown wheat plants (present study). This subset was grown under well-watered and stable drought treatments using a randomized complete block design with two blocks, where each line was replicated three times per block. Control and drought treatments of each line were placed next to each other.

Single plants were grown in 2.5 L plastic pots filled with 2.4 kg of soil (50 % coco-peat, 50 % clay-loam). Three seeds per pot were sown and the seedlings thinned to one plant per pot at the three-leaf stage. Plants were grown for two weeks in a regular glasshouse with manual watering to allow optimal germination and early growth. Thereafter, pots were weighed and watered every second day to 40 % gravimetric water content (-0.185 MPa soil water potential) for the well-watered treatment and 16 % (-0.5 MPa soil water potential) for the stress treatment. The experiments were conducted under natural lighting with the temperature in the greenhouse ranging from 15 °C (night) to 22 °C (day).

Leaf imprinting {#Sec17}
---------------

The impression approach was used to determine leaf stomatal traits \[[@CR9]\] under field and glasshouse conditions. Flag leaves on the main tiller of two plants per plot that were fully expanded and fully exposed to the sun were collected at mid-day during sunny clear days to obtain measurements in steady-state conditions \[[@CR14]\]. A non-destructive leaf impressions were made by applying high viscosity (\>21 mm^2^/s at 40 °C) cyanoacrylate adhesive (Selleys Auto Fix Supaglue, Australia) on intact leaves and peeling right away the adhesive without moving the leaf or the plant to the lab.

A pilot study using 20 RAC875/Kukri DH lines had shown that the stomatal traits were highly positively correlated between the adaxial and abaxial sides of the leaf in this genetic material. This was supported by a previous study \[[@CR41]\] that found that wheat leaves had similar numbers of stomata on each leaf surface. Due to the workload involved in sampling many lines, and to limit any variations due to differences in sampling time, impressions were taken of only the adaxial (upper) side of flag leaves for the entire population. The adaxial surface was chosen measurements on the whole population because it showed the highest genetic variation for stomatal traits in the pilot experiment.

The glue was applied on the adaxial surface of the flag leaf at the mid-point between the central vein and the leaf margin, and half way along the long axis of the leaf. The thin imprints (area approximately 25 mm × 17 mm) were peeled off from the leaf surface and immediately mounted on a glass slide (75 mm x 25 mm). Images of the stomata were observed using the differential interference contrast techniques with a Leica microscope (Leica AS LMD laser dissection, Leica Microsystems, Australia). After focusing, three pictures of each leaf were taken at 20 times magnification. Subsequent image analyses were performed using ImageJ software available at: <http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/>, 1997--2014.

The number of stomata were counted in 0.45 mm^2^ area per picture to determine stomatal density (SD, n/mm^2^). The leaf stomatal index (SI, %) was estimated by counting total number of epidermal cells (EC, n/mm^2^) per picture and applying the formula: \[SD/(SD + EC)\]\*100 \[[@CR42]\]. For the determination of stomatal size related traits (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3), five stomata per picture were measured for length (APL, μm), width (APW, μm) and area (APA, μm^2^) of aperture pore and length (GCL, μm), width (GCW, μm) and area (GCA, μm^2^) of guard cells \[[@CR8], [@CR17]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec18}
--------------------

The variance components and the best linear unbiased predictors for each line and average of the traits were calculated using PROC GLM in SAS v.6. Broad sense heritability (*h*^*2*^) was estimated from variance components according to Kearsey and Pooni \[[@CR43]\]. Descriptive statistics and frequency distribution of the traits were calculated using SPSS v.10.0. Pearson correlation heat map of all the traits was obtained using GenStat v.10 available at: <http://www.vsni.co.uk/products/genstat/>.

Genetic map {#Sec19}
-----------

The first genetic map of the RAC875/Kukri population was constructed using 610 simple sequence repeats (SSR) and diversity arrays technology (DArT) markers \[[@CR35]\]. The map has been enriched and re-constructed by incorporating 15,508 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers from high-throughput 90,000 gene-associated SNP iSelect Bead Chip array \[[@CR44]\] as described in Mahjourimajd \[[@CR45]\].

Briefly, a total number of 15,911 markers comprised of 235 SSR, 160 DArT, 15,508 SNP, 2 insertion site-based polymorphism and 6 gene-based markers were assembled into 26 linkage groups and assigned to 21 wheat chromosomes in the RAC875/Kukri mapping population. The total length of the genetic map is 2864 cM, containing 2356 unique loci with an average distance of 1.23 cM (min = 0.1 and max = 48.1 cM) between two markers. From the enriched SNP map, a 'base map' consisting of 1345 markers per cluster of co-segregated markers was used for QTL mapping.

QTL mapping {#Sec20}
-----------

QTL analysis was performed only for traits which showed significant variation among the DH lines. Initially, single marker analysis was performed for each trait to identify markers associated with variations. Further evaluation was carried out by composite interval mapping with a 15 cM window and a maximum of 15 marker cofactors per model using Windows QTL Cartographer version 2.0.

The plant response to drought can be confounded by environmental covariates which relate to differing plant phenology. In our study we removed the phenology differences first by selecting DH lines that flower within 2 weeks. The remaining phenology effect (as shown by the Zadok'score frequency distribution in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2) is then likely due to the *Photoperiod Ppd-B1* and *Ppd-D1* genes that still segregate in the RAC875/Kukri population. *Ppd-B1* and *Ppd-D1* genes regulate flowering time in response to photoperiod and have pleiotropic effects on plant growth and development \[[@CR46]\]. To remove the effect of photoperiod genes on the traits, *Ppd-B1* and *Ppd-D1* markers \[[@CR47]\] specified as cofactors and all the other markers as control to determine the genetic background in the CIM analysis. Tests were performed at 1 cM intervals by forward-backward stepwise regression (Model 6).

Genome wide, trait specific, threshold values (α = 0.05) of the likelihood ratio (LR) test statistic for declaring the presence of a QTL was estimated from a 1000--5000 permutations test by random sampling of phenotypic data \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The phenotypic variation explained by a QTL (R^2^) conditioned by the composite interval mapping cofactors included in the model was calculated at the most likely QTL position. The additive effect of an allelic substitution at each QTL was also obtained. The LOD peak of each significant QTL was considered as the QTL location on the linkage map. To detect significant allelic effect for single markers at the chromosomal region of interest, Wald statistics were applied \[[@CR48]\].
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=============

APA, aperture area; APL, aperture length; APW, aperture width; Chr, chromosome; cM, centiMorgan; DArT, diversity arrays technology; DH, doubled haploid; EC, epidermal cell; GCA, guard cell area; GCL, guard cell length; GCW, guard cell width; h^2^, heritability; LOD, log of odds; ns, non-significant; p, probability; PSII, photosystem II; QTL, quantitative trait loci; SD, stomatal density; SI, stomatal index; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism; SSR, simple sequence repeat; STD, standard deviation; YLD, yield.
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